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Editorials
On the STBffiffiS MS rui

Day's News
lly llt.INK JKNKINM

NRA AttackDarrow Board Makes New
STORM SHOTS IDTugwell Wins

Senate VoteGeneral Johnson
Declared Unfit

to Direct Codes
ALONG DOCKS

Baseball
NATIONAL LKAGl'K.

R. H. E.

Philadelphia 5 7 0

Chicago 7 1

Harrow, Johnson and Todd;
Weavor, Jolnor, Tinning and Hort-nct- t.

R. H. E.

Brooklyn 9 16 0

Pittsburgh 7 14 2

Leonard, Bmythe, Chugnon and
Lopci. Herres; Ulrkafler, Hoyt,
French and Grace.

R. H. E.
Now York U 1 1

Cincinnati 18 2

Fltzslmmona and Mancuio;
Frey. Iironnun, Vance, Stout and
Lombardl.

ROARS OVER

BASIN AREA

Brilliant Electrical Dis-

turbance Occurs on

Monday Night.

POWER COMPANY
REPORTS DAMAGE

One Forest Fire, Started
in Moss Creek Dis-

trict, Put Out.

Lightning flashed and thunder
roared over the Klamath Basin
Monday evening In one of the
most brilliant electric storms ever
witnessed here.

Scattered showers followed the
storm, and .25 of an Inch of
procipitatlon was plied up In
Klamath Falls.

Transformers Damaged
Lightning damaged many of

tho California Oregon Power com-

pany's transformers In all dis-

tricts of the county, with several
burning out completely and others
merely burning out fuse plugs.

Lights winked off and on dor-In- g
the electrical disturbance,

and the power company aent out
all avallnblo men to repair dam-
ages. Crews woro out all night
installing and repairing equip-
ment.

' One Flro Started
One forest flro In the Moss

creek area west of Upper Klamath
lake waa started by the lightning,
but was extinguished by the
heavy downpour of rain which
followed.

Heaviest damages were report-
ed In tho Pine Grove, Texam.
Shaw-Dortra- Pelican Bay and
Algoma districts.

Clear Lake reservoir reported a
total precipitation ot 1.10 Inches
of rain and hall in approximately
one hour Monday evening.

Otner districts. Including .Ger-b-

dam, enjoyed only a light
shower, with .2 of an Inch re-

corded.
High Temperature Set

Tho thunder storm followed
the highest temperature of the
year, recorded at 90 degrees
about noon Monday. The rain
cooled the atmosphere, and Tues-
day's high point was registered at
80 degrees.

Tho local weatherman reported
a low baromotrlc pressure, and
his forocast included possible
thunder storms for the next 24
hours.

The stnto weather bureau fore-
cast was for fnlr woather tonight
and Wednosdny with occasional

(Continued on Pago Eight)

NOJIPPBIBT

PORTLAND, June 12, (fl) J.
P. Lipscomb, manager ot the Ore-
gon Home Owners' Loan corpora-
tion, said today no action has yet
been takon toward appointment
of a successor to Edward B. Ash-urs- t,

who recently resigned as
district manager ot the Klamath
Falls HOLC office.

Lipscomb said the Klamath
Falls office Is temporarily In
charge of Sam Mothershead, dis-

trict appraiser. He Bald he had
yot mado no recommendation or
report on a successor to Ashurst,
who roslgnod to dovoto himself
to his campaign for election as
circuit Judge from Klamath
county.

TWO inuro Kuropouii nutlona an-

nounce tliul thoy Intend to
on tholr war dobt liiatull- -

munta duo tlia United Stutui on

J una 15.
Tlia United Stales should now

annaunc of flclitlly that 111 tlia

uluro It will default on every
application fur a war loan from

Kuropa.
e

of course, would amountTHAT, Ilia iiabla aflor the

bono la itolen, but locklns tlia
lulilo now will Inauro against

tlenllus ANOTHER hora.

It8. L. R. WyCOFP. of Sao

"City, Iowa, mlvoa birth lo

quadruplets, Incrooslng tlto num-

ber of bor family to nlno. Blio

announces Hint alio la proud of

tlimn, but at the saino llmo fools

aorry for them bocauta ttiay
won't have the. privileges they
aliould.

Tholr father worki for tha
alate highway conunllon and
oarna 110 a week, and what the
moans la that on a aalury of thin

lis thoy can't (Ivo tholr chil-

dren many of tho ad-

vantages.

TI1UH enouith.
If thoy can sirs thorn

healthy bodies, good common
enna and wllllngneta to work

hard In order to get what they
want, thoio children probably
won't do to badly.

.

AIR Cmhoa Kill Fifteen." we
"road In the headline!, and

are greatly ahocked.
"Air travel," wo aay to our-

selves, "la certainly dangerous."
One of those air craanoa oceura

In tho Hate, of New York, anoth-

er In tha tropical Inland of Trin-

idad, famed aa tho location of the
lake of atphalt, and tho third oc-

cur! In faraway Argentina.

READINO farther Into the 'pa-po- r,

dlacover, on an Inalde

page, under a small hoadllno, this
dispatch from Madrid, In Spain:

"The Aaturlan expresa today
truck an auto bua near Tola do

(lordon. killing 18 porsona and

Injuring lx critically and four

lightly."
That la to aay, ONE railroad

accident clalma mora Uvea than
the throo airplane accldonta, but
tho three airplane accldonta got
the big hoadlinca.

Tho rcaaon la thnt tho alrplnne
la now and apactacular, and tho
trnln la old and familiar. It la

the now and apcctaculnr that
ua,

SPEAKING-
- cf tralna, you rend
back of tho record-broakln- g

run of tho new Burling-to- n

Btronmllnod trnln from Don-T-

to Chicago, and wore prop-

erly Improved, In all probability,
by tho apood attained.

The thing that wna roally Im-

pressive about tho run, bowevor,
la tho fnct, which hna boon ro--

portod alnco that time In tho pa
pers, that tho run waa made on

$16 worth of fuol.

Thnt moans that those" now

Ilghtwolght, fuel-oi- l - tlrlvon,
atronmllnod tralna aro going to

bring down tho coat of travel,
and bringing down tho coat
monna that moro peoplo will be

(Continued on Pago Four)

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., June
12 Woll, no goodnows along
tha stool strlko front. Both
unions aro standing tight. Tho
Amnlgnmntod Iron, Btool and
Tin Workora' union against
tho Iron and Btool Institute),
both unions orgnulzod for tho
mombors' protection against
tho other.

It does look like thore la

some fair mon in this country
who both sidoa would be will-

ing to loave It to. Woll, It It
comes to the worst, wo can do
like aomo old famous auoon In

Paris, whon she said, "Lot 'em
oat enko." We can build It
out of wood Instead ot stool.
Dllllngor did,

Yours,

Dakota Farm
Exodus Starts

XEW LANDS FOUND BY GOV-

ERNMENT FOR STRICKEN
FAMILIES

WASHINGTON, June 12, VP)
Fire thousand South Dakota
farm families, victims of the sear-

ing drought, are to be moved to
better land within the state as
one of the government's major
steps toward meeting the gigantic
relief problem brought by lack
of rain In the Midwest.

The state government will co-

operate In furnishing new farms
by making available land It baa
taken for ot taxes.
Each family Is. to be given enough
land to provide a living.

Easy Terms Set
The federal government will

participate by buying the farms
to be abandoned as part of its

land retirement pro-
gram. It will also assist In buy-
ing the new farms by long-tim- e,

easy payment loans through tbe
farm credit administration; by
additional loans for stock, feed
and planting: and by offering as-

sistance In management.
Harry L. Hopkins, the relief
(Continued on Page Eight)

If
SfiTURBflY IMT

Congress Hopes to Turn
' " H6meVard?at Close '

of Week. - , ,

WASHINGTON, June 12, (JP)

President Roosevelt and congres-
sional leaders agreed to press for
passage ot housing legislation,
considered without conclusion the
disputed labor board bill and
fixed Saturday night for the ad-

journment goal.
There were strong Indications

ot abandonment ot the Wagner
labor bill until next session, and
enactment instead of temporary
power for the administration to
handle such ' labor disputes as
the projected steel strike.

"We discussed the labor legis-
lation." said Senator -- Robinson
of Arkansas, the democratic lead-

er. "We did not reach a final
conclusion. I expect there may
be a definite announcement to-

morrow concerning the course ot
this legislation.

"Housing was also discussed.
It is expected this bill will go
forward as speedily as possible.

"There is still the possibility
of adjournment Saturday night.

SUSANVILLE FEARS

T

SUSANVILLE. Calif., June 12.
(P) A coroner's jury today re-

turned a verdict of "murder by a
nartles unknown" fol

lowing an inquest into the deaths
of five persons siain oy an ap-

parently crazed knife killer here
Sunday night.

Mo.nwMin xhnrlffs deDUtles

maintained a strict guard at the
Lassen county jail while rumors
persisted that members of the
Susanville Italian colony were
considering a lynching "attempt
against- - Peter Alosi, lumbermlll
foreman suspected of the whole-

sale slaylngs.
Alosl was arresiea wuiu,

ter the mutilated bodies ot Joe
Fazio, a grocer, his wife and

.,nan rimichtnr and son and
a neighbor woman were found
slashed by knlie wounus.

Democrats Deny
Helvering Rumor

roAOttlwr.TIVJ. .Tnnn 12. (P
Published reports that Prosl- -

innt PnnaovAlt tentatively had
offered Guy T. Helverlng, com
missioner ot internal revenue.
h nhulpmanflhln it the demo- -

cratlo national committee were
denied today both by Helverlng
and a spokesman tor the demo-

cratic leadership.
"i ilon't know anything about

It," Helverlng said.

TAKEN TO LA GRANDE
QAI.RU .lima 15 11P Thft

hnitv n Jnmm R. Llndsov. 68,
who waa drowned Sunday night
while swimming in the Willam-
ette river near ' here, will be
abipped to La Grande, bla former
residence, for services and Inter-
ment. y, n '

, , i

STATE GRANG E

MEETS TODAY

AT RUSE BURG

Ray Gill, Master, Urges
Abolishment of Lower

House.

FARM PROBLEMS
"

GIVEN THOUGHT

Local Option on Liquor
Control Considered

in Address.

ROSEBURG, Ore., June 12 (JP)
With more than 1,000 dele-

gates and visitors already in at-

tendance, tbe Cist annual con-

vention of the ' Oregon State
Grange was called to order here
this morning. The opening of
the convention followed confer-
ences for borne economics com-
mittees and county deputies, and
degree work by the state officers.

The convention was officially
welcomed by Mayor J, E.

and the response was
made by the state master. Tho
opening formalities occupied the
morning hours.

ROSEBURG, Ore., Jnne 12 UP)

Advocating abolishment of the
lower house of tne Oregon state
legislature, local option by pre-
cincts in the control of intoxi-
cating liquor. Imposition of heav-
ier taxes upon the wealthy to
equalize wealth, and stress upon
Increased consumption rather
than curtailment of farm prod-
ucts. State Master Ray W. Gill
of Portland this afternoon ad-

dressed the 61st convention of
the Oregon State Grange, meeting
in this city.

Market Plan Backed
He also urged tbe grange to

take more aggressive action with
regard to cooperative marketing
and suggested amendments to
the initiative and referendum

(Continued on Page Five)

Tbe Klamath Sportsmen's asso-
ciation went on record Monday
evening as favoring the same sea-
sons and limits as were set last
year tor all county game birds and
fish.

A resolution was passed by the
association recommending to the
Oregon fish and game commis-
sion that a portion of Crescent
lake near tts outlet be closed to
angling. This request was made
because of the tact that numer-
ous schools of fish congregate
near the outlet, and are caught
by fishermen there. f

It was reported that 350.000
tiny rainbow trout have been
planted In Klamath county lakes
this season, and that Lake county
has received 200,000.

The Klamath Sportsmen's asso-
ciation pheasant pens in Moore
park have been repaired and are
In excellent condition, according
to reports from the committee in
charge, and are ready to receive
between 450 and 500 pheasants
which will be sent here by the
game commission In two or three
weeks.

Thousands Visit
Portland Festival

PORTLAND, June It (P)
There would be no roses with-
out buds, and today the Junior
pageant was the main attraction
of the annual Portland rose fes-

tival.
' The milling throngs continued

to flock in large numbers to the
Portland parks to view long tiers
of rosoB roses from vines dras-

tically pruned late in the winter
to keep them from blooming too
soon In tbe unusually early
spring. -

RANK OPEN'S AGAIN
VANCOUVER. Wash., June 12,

(IP) The Vancouver National
bank, olosed a year ago, was

yesterday following re
organization and approval of the
comptroller ot ourrency. About
1600.000, or 60 per cent ot tne
deposits, was Immediately re-

leased. .'

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE
APPROVES CAXDIDACY.

OF F. R. MAN

WASHINGTON. June 12. (P)
By a decisive 16 to 2 vote, the
senate agriculture committee,, to
day approved the nomination of
Rexford G. Tugwell to be under-
secretary of agriculture.

Only Chairman Smith, demo,
S. C, of the committee and Sen
ator Hatfield, republican, W. Va.
voted against promotion of Tug-
well from the $7,500 a year post
of assistant secretary to the new
position paying 110.000.

Supporters ot Tugwell, one of
President Roosevelt's chief advis
ors, predicted the senate would
confirm him without difficulty. A
vote may be obtained tomorrow.

Senator Thomas, demo, Okla.
was the only one of the 12 com-
mittee members absent.

The vote of Senator McN'ary,
the republican leader, was cast
for Tugwell by Senator capper,
republican, Kas., with the reser
vation that .the Oregon senator
could either support or oppose
tho nominee on the floor.

REPUBLICANS SEEK

Fletcher to Concentrate
, Drive on. Women and

Young Voters.

WASHINGTON, June 12. (VP)

A determined G. 0. P. effort to
enlist support of young repub-
licans and the woman vote was
outlined today by Henry P.
Fletcher, new party chairman. In
his first capital press conference.

The new republican leader
stressed "the absolute necessity
of enlisting the younger element
of the party."

New Deal Debt Studied
"I am going out to do that,"

Fletcher Bald. "Also we found
out in the last Pennsylvania cam-

paign how valuable the women
can be when they are really In-

terested."
Asked what Issue would be

placed before the younger voters.
Fletcher replied:

"One issue will be that it will
rest on their shoulders to pay
this huge national debt being
piled up."

The new chairman received
newsmen in an office at commit-
tee headquarters In which the
name of Everett Sanders, the last
chairman, still appeared in gold
letters. ,

Just before nearly half a hun-
dred reporters filed in, Represen-
tative Hamilton Fish of New York
remarked:

"The republican party lo still
alive. We'll go forward to vic-

tory."
Party Finances Viewed

Sitting on the edge ot his desk,
Flotchor said Chicago would be
the western headquarters ot the
party, but that Washington would
remain "the clearing houoe."

. "I expect to be in and out," be
said. "I am going to get around
and make myself acquainted.

"Tho creed adopted In Chicago
(Continued on Pago Elgbt)

WHITE HOUSE GETS

WASHINGTON. June 12 ()A bill to continue bank deposit
insurance in liberalized form and
to authorize additional aid to de-

positors In closed- - banks was
sent to the White House today by
congress. '

1 to May 31.. They also disclosed
that 214 cars had reg-
istered hero la the first ten days
ot June of this year, and one day
this week went to a total ot 86

registrations.
Total registration at Klamath

Falls tor the first five months of
the year was 1917, as compared
with 686 for the corresponding
period ot 1933. This is a gain of
182 per cent, while Grants Pass,

(Continued on Pag Elgbt) .'- -

IN BAY AREA

Oakland, San Francisco
Scenes of Rioting-o-

Waterfront

SEATTLE MAYOR
ORDERS ACTION

Officials Say Shipping
Will Be Resumed

by Thursday. .

SAN FRANCISCO, Jnne Is,
UP) Shots were tired and police
used their clubs in waterfront
disturbances here and at Oak-
land today aa renewed threats
of a "fight to the. finish" added
tenseness to the Paeifle coast'
prolonged maritime strike.

A group of men surrounded a
taxicab on the . waterfront here
and Otto Thelss was Injured
when a brick was thrown thru
a window. His companion, Law-
rence Morrln, dock superintend-
ent, fireri two. nhnta fntn thA
air to frighten off the alleged
assailants. -

Police Quell Riot
At Oakland, police reserves

clashed with strike sympathisers
at .he Wlnth avenue pier in a
riot eh beraa as the freighter
West Mnhwah anchored to load
cargo with the aid ot .non-unio- n

workers. ,

Officers swung their clubs and
frustrated a d Invasion
of tho dock alongside the .freigh-
ter. The attackers hurled atones

, , . . .- I 1 4 -- V.uicr u nan uuu, w yiu.cufc uw
loading operations. .

The I ternational Longshore-
men's ;soclatlon demanded that
the Richmond city council close
the port, which would tie up ex-

tensive oil shipping operations,
but the demand was refused.

SEATTLE MAYOR AROUSED
SEATTLE, June 12, (P)

Mayor Charles L. Smith declar-
ed today if the port ot Seattle
is not opened by 1 p. m. Thurs-
day "I'm going to take definite
action to open the harbor."

He demanded both ship oper-
ators and longshore !aders to
select three men each to appear
at his office at 10 a. m. tomor-
row to effect an immediate
strike settlement

Joseph P. Ryan, International
Longshoremen's Association pros- -
ident, met with other union
heads to draw a concrete pro-
posal to submit to the operators.

By The Associated Presa
Thran.n nf D nntlnn-wtH- A KtAnl

strike had solidified ' today Into
a concrete movement for a walk-
out of the union contingent oi
the nation's quarter of a million
raw metal workers.

De aaudlng reco- - 'tlon the
right to bargain collectively
nfflelnla nf the amalgamated as- -
annlntlnn nt trnil. tin RTtA Steel
workers, completed plans for a
meeting Thursday at wnicn a

(Continued on rage Eigoij
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With the American Legion
drum corps leading the way, 80
members of battery D, 240th
coast artillery, the Klamath Falls
National Guard unit, marched to
the Southern Pacific depot last
night, where the guardsmen en
trained for Camp Clatsop.

A larxe crowd was on hand at
the station to see the group off
for the suinmor encampmont,
which will continue for 16 days.
A feature of this year's camp will
be a war period, never
before attempted at Camp Clat-

sop.

Oregon Professor
Honored n South

munt.iNna fnllt.. June 12.
(JP) Roger John Williams,

nf hlnchemlstrr at Ore
gon State College, held today an
honorary degree of doctor of
science, awarded yesterday by tbs
University of Redlanda (t its
commencement exerciaes.

Williams was graduated from
the nniverslty with the class of
1HI4.

"Arbitrary Exercise of
Power" Charged to

Administrator.

REPORT DEMANDS

OFFICIALS QUIT

Lumber Regulations
Among Those Assailed

by Investigators.

WASHINGTON, Juno 12, UP)
A new denunciation of NKA

methods and codes, filed with
lirMMl.l...,! Ilnnnvnll hv llm Dar--

row review board, contained a
demand for searching Inquiry

hi- - hII..,....! .,. rlill rfl rv AY.irctllft

of power" by Hugh 8.', Johnson.
Baying "tho rule oi ins mil-

itary commander la totally
lo the genius, habits, tra-

ditions ot psychology of tho
unnl. a.wl wholly In- -

In .wfliift tl.A nrftaont
national crisis" tba board found
that tho retail trune couo naa
t in ....nllhw ninntinr
ruined" by NKA by changes
UUftUa alter ii vj
tho Industry.

Johnson Booms mange
kt m nrnw onlifnrflnce. John- -

aon labeled this charge "rldlcul-- "

lln .nl.l nrolmblv GO DOr

cent of tho codes bad to be
changed buforo going to mo
nn..-l,l.- it ntwl thnt In AVOrV CO80

tho Industry had boon Informed.
Ho Had not yoi rcau in

i, uni.i I, nt wuuld nnswor
It as ho did the first which
created a aonaallouol controversy
on publication a month ago with
loliuson a answur aiwcueu.

Copies Given Out
Tho rooort. aupposedly con

fidential until roloasod by tbo
(Continued on 1'ags biguij
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out Mini riTY. June 12
mv a.i,M rf.mh nf William Rub- -

aoll wna attributed today to tho
blio of a "black widow apiuer.

n,iAii rnritmnn nf a mill at
Donor, Utah, dlod In a hoapltnl

in- - mn.b nr wnn wiih iiivii
bolleved to bo blood polBOiung.

A poat mortom examination
and dlscovory ot tho spldcra In
RiihsoU'b homo lntor led to the
conclusion that tho Insect bite
had causod his death.

WINONA, MIbb.. Juno - (A")

Tho htto of a black spider Is
blamed for tho donth of tho

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tusnoll Jennings of Valdon,
Miss.

The child waa bitten on an eye-

lid Friday and brought to a hos-

pital whero she dlod,

III
WASHINGTON, June 12 (P)

Prosldont Rooaevolt today signed
Into law the administration's bill
for regulating air mall transpor-
tation,

Tho president's signature
months ot Investigation

and enntrovorsy ovoi' tlio g

of nlr mail iintlor tblB and
former administrations, .

Tillamook Child
. Killed in Crash

4 KIMBALL, Nob., June 12, (f)
The body of Oonnle O'Doll, 7,

of Tillamook,-Ore,- who dlod as
the rosult ot an nutomobllo acci-
dent causod by n pig, was sent
to Choyonno, Wyo., today for
burial,

Tho girl was riding with her
mother, Mrs. Rowland Gardner,
whan the collision occurred Sat-
urday, six miles east ot here. A
Danvor car occupied by Cathorlno
Cauman and hor slntor ran Into
a pig which hnd wandered across
tho road, Tho collision with, the
Gardner car followod,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
R. H. B.

Detroit . 4 8 0

Boston 2 7 1

Bridges and Cochrane; Rhodes,
Ponnock and R. Forrell.

Chicago at Washington, Cleve-

land at Philadelphia, postponed,
rain.

q, r.AtiU mt Mew York called
In first half of fifth. Wot grounds.

Tho score stood: New yorg i,
St. Louis 1.

(Ruth's tenth homer did not
count In the averages).

FHiSTi
Plotters Attempt to Kill

Minister of Public

Security.

vipvva. .inn li. (TP. Train
wrcckors again today attempted
to kill Emll Fey, mlnlstor of pub
lic security or Austria. Dy aorau-In- i

tho main lino express.
i. wn itiA nccind attemnt

against tho llfo of a high official
of the government In lour ana.
r .. Cnlnrflnv A hnmh Waa dl8- -

covorcd above tne omce oi
von Sarhomberg. vice cnanceuor
of Austria.

itntn TrArka Destroyed.
Frequent eflorts have been

mado to kill Fey.
Today tho wreckers dynamltoa
(ConUnuod on rago uignu

F

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 12 (IP)

It, ii, Klpp. oxccutlvo
of tho Columbia Valloy

association, said tho adoption by

congress of tho bill bringing tho
Columbia and Snake rlvors undor
provisions of tho inland wator-wa-

corporation act Is of Inter-

est largoly to tho Lowlston,
Idaho, aroa, and of llttlo Impor-
tance to tho Portland region.

Tho Bonato bill, passed by the
houso yostorday and sent to the
preBldont, would pormlt estab-

lishment of a fodoral bargo lino
on tho upper rivers.

SHANGHAI, Juno 12 () Tho
Jnpnnoso govornmcnt officially
Informed China today thnt It

holds Chlnn rosponslhlo for the
dlsappenranco 'Of Elmol Kura-niot-

Japnnoso vice consul nt
Nanking, and rescrvod the right
to tnko whatever action in the
mnttor Japan consldors appro-

priate.

Tax on Potato
Bags Eliminated

WASHINGTON, June 12 (IF)
Senntor Pope was
notified by tho agricultural ad
justment administration today
that the compensatory into tax
on burlap bags usod for whoat,
potatoes, onions and other turm
produce, bad been removed.

Tourist Crop for Summer
Shows Rapid Gains Here

A healthy 1934 tourist crop Is
Indicated In Klamath Falls out- -

auto registration, which
Is rising to a new all-ti- .record
for this station and Is far out-

stripping other larger points In
tho stats In tho percentage ot
gain over last year.

Flguros given out at the Klam
ath county chamber of commerce
Tuesday showed Klamath 182 per
cont ahead of its total for last
year, tor tho period from January

i:.. . :


